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THE TEOPLE OF SAMOA.

A PIOTTTRTglHS AND ROMA.NTIO
POLYNESIAN BACH.

Hoth Mrn and ffomrn Neat nd
Alri-tln-Oriiorl- n1 Oihcr
Trail A ChlrTs Ianthier.

Horolil M. Pewell, of Mine, United
Platen I'onsul-ticiier- In Pimin, re-

turned recently to inlorm trie Mute
nt Washington of the unhnppy

lroul:ei that huve overtaken the
bamoans. Hil l tn nee if th. government
rminut do something to uphold the pres-
tige of the American flig iu the 1'scilie
isimcK M. .ewell faid to a Jtad and
b'.nr reporter:

"Samoa cotiM,t9 of three Urge Islands,
vith a populnt on o i , 0 . 1 ho

aieof a bright copper color.
The women nre beaut I til when they are
young. They mirry early and fade
quickly. They live and ilress pretty
much us they did a hundred years ngn.
ironic of the men and women who have
become t hnsiians, use i alien in dress-
ing. Their mode of dressing is simplic-
ity itself. They wear the farm, a c'.oth
nixdo from the fibre ot nviloerry burk.
This is their only garment. 'I here is no
d stinction between the drcs of males
and females, except in the maimer
of tying the bo of the tnpa.
The males point the bow, or tie knot, to
hang loosely in front ol their bodies,
and ihe fcinules are careful to have the
bow gnu cfully swing ng at their sides.
They arc ro clean and careful in every
wny thut it docs tot take a i uropcan
long to become accustomed to the sigut
of their aitiTe. The men Keep the rskins
so well filed that they present a tine ap-

pearance. They tattoo a little, but not
in a profuse and giotcsipic manner. They
do not believe in mutilating the r faces
with rings through their noses or lips,
but have a pride in the personal beauty
of the fa e. The ramoans are strong in
upholding ca te. Hut once a noble does

01 mean always a noble. of power
or iavor ol;e ; compels ihe h gh muck

of a village to step down and out,
and become a member of the common
herd. Kvery Tibago has a chief. He
belongs to the highest caste, and governs
those under him w.th more oncial and
autocrat c assumption than a Mexican o.

His assumption, however, is real,
and curries with it life and death. The
Samoans arc the most polite people in the
world, and in merely addressing any one
of distinction they employ many meta-
phors and complimentary terms. They
beg your pardon a thousand times, regret
to trespass upon your patience, and, in
fact, exhaust a catalogue of polite and
entirely superfluous terms. They have
trained oi ators, and they are called the
talking men of the districts. Their oratory
is not i ant and noiy luss. I hare seen
a trained orator address a meeting, and
I really think that many of our orators
could well emulate hi style. His
auditors were seated in the hut or coun-
cil chamber, and he stood before them
with a long stall which he leaned upon
whilo talking. He did not geniculate
much, but began in a slow and clear
voice. The language, by the
by, is musical. The higher class, how-
ever, speak a different dialect from the
lower, gradually the orator worked up
to his clima and moved his audience iu
a way that indicated they appreciated
his eloquence and logic. As a rare they
are tempeiate and not addicted to the
vices of forcigueis. friendly in dis-

position, they welcome the stranger to
their homes with a cordiality that is at
times almost overwhelming. They live
in comiortablu homes for a climate that
registers 7 and . 0 degrees Fahrenheit,
as a rule, in the shade. Their houses in
many instances are oval in shape and
dcvo.d of windows. When the winds
blow they rai he sides of their houses,
or rather roll h ra up, for they are com-
posed ot thick matting. The wind then
has full sweep of the ttone lloor, where
the occupants sleep on mats with hard
1)nmboo pillows. Their way of sleeping
has a tcudency to make them straight-limbe-

'1 bey stretch out at full length
and remain in that position while
sleeping.

"Ihe women aro more interesting
than the men. A belle in thoso lotus-feedin- g

islands simply wears a more
finely wrought tapa.and ues more cocoa-nu- t

oil on her hair and person. Many
of the missionaries and foreigners marry
2,qttJ1? women. Then they pe mit
Tneir beautiful tawny hair to grow long
and at once reiojfiu e their important
station in life, but the fore gners do not
marry auy but the high catejuatives of the
village. The women are proud and are
careful to see Unit there is no mistake
about the formality of the marriage ceie
mo. iv. '1 he chieis of the village are not
polygamous, but they have an arbitrary
way ot returning their w.ves to their
patents. A chief will take a wife just to
get rich presents from her family. For
days there will be festivities in his vil
la.e in honor of the nuptials, and pies
ents from the bride's family will be sent
in and ealously taken possession oi by
the chief. In several months or a year
he simiiIs his wife back to her parents
and tliea looks around for another rich
heiress. .Many of the le iding chiefs have
been Christianized and take a wile for
life. A chief's daughter is called
the 'tanpo' or maid of the village, and
every person in the village has to honor
her. : ho occupies a higher place than
the governor's daughter in a civilized
countrr, and when she marries the vil- -

lutre trains so many pre-eut- The man
who courts the tanpo has to have the
opulence to give enough presents to
satisfy the village and the chief, tome
of theio 'tanpo' maidens have bad re
markable careers, and one, a famous
beauty named Faapeo, the daughter of a
noted chief, Assi, has gained a wide
reputation. Faapeo was one of the' most
accomplished of Samoao. high caste wo
men aud was a great favorite, especially
with the lore ca population, oiten
danced in public a ,d was courted and
invited to manv houses. Her case is
sad one. thouuh. and I do not line to
repeat it. one day Faapeo was invited
to go aboard the Adams, a i cited States

at tamoa, and give a dance.
Ten dnvs after she cave the dance the
Germans arrested her father, the chief
Assi. aud exiled h m to .Marshall Island,
two thousand miles from Samoa. It was
like signing his death warrant to exile
rum. tie was exitea Decause ms aaugu
ter danced on an American vessel.
Faapeo was threatened before went
aboard to give mo aance, ana tot

action of the Germans shows
what bitter revenge they took. Her
name during the time of a war in Samao
was kuowu by everybody. During
huttlea that were foiiL'ht she climbed
trees, and with wonderful military saga-
city assisted her father to direct Uis
rights, is now married, but pines
to see her dear old father back lrom a
cruel exile."

A mn at Wayneeborough, Ga , owns
a cow which develops the most furious
kicking propensities just on the full of

the moon. At other times the is as
gentle as a laxob.

It Is said Iliad the pralfie flos come
into sage City, ban., and sit anjuml iu
the back door yards until the hvue- -

wives shake oit U table Cloths;.

NEWS AND NOTES FOR WOMEN.

lareer.
Giay is again a fashionable color.
"C hrysanthemum tea'' is the very

latest.
White angora sets are once more in

fashion.
The rule ot the French toilet ts

Finger rings nre in greater demand
than ever.

Uibbon sashes are seen on many of the
new dresses.

Hibbon sashes are noted upon dresses
of all mater als.

I oiks dotted surah is quite the rage
for underwear.

Pachet pnwdi rs are worn in the lining
of c oth d

hinchilla is still the favorito fur for
rhi dre i's w ear.

based metal end carved wood make
fash onable buttons.

Large veils tied under tho thin are
favored for large hats.

A technical school for g:rls has been
opened in llrusssels, liclgium.

A pretty hou-- e dress is mado of thin
white I ned with roc.

A real 1 ve I'rincc-- s keeps a milTnery
store on Fif.h avenue, cv York.

Heavy tin el cord is effectively used to
edj;c tho brims of felt hats and bonnets.

I ounded and belted waists divide
honors with the directoire and redingoto.

Flowers are now worn upon the hair
with elaborate to lets, in lieu of feathers.

As the winter advances large fancy
buttons are a conspicuous dic-- s garni- -

tu re.
Flame color nnd apricot is an clTect've

color combination noted in the new shot
silks.

I r. F.li7.nbcth Tllackwcll, who gradu
ated in 1548, is said to be the first woman
doctor.

Velvet trains nnd waist of mouse gray
or electric biue are in favor tor elderly
lad es.

Ostrich feather boas, from one to two
yards in length, are utilized as hat gar-
nitures.

There is no arbitrary rule for combin
ing the materials of the present season's
dresses.

Mdlle.Jeanne Charwin has passe 1 with
the highest honors in the School of Law,
in Par s.

Women do tho work of ushering peo
ple to their places in most of the theatres
in Par s.

Tho latest fad among voting ladies is
that of collecting rare coins and string
ing them.

Mrs. Tnrsons, the I.ouiso Jliohel of
( hicago, is going to England to lecture
on anarchy.

A woman of Huntingdon. Conn., who
ts only th rty-tiv- e years old, has had
nin" husbands.

Hound, plaited skirts havo ornaments
of cord, cither silk or metal, in a row
down each plait.

Ga'nesb Touch rnd directoire hats of
dark velvet are receiving a large share
of popular favor.

(cparatc skirts are oftenest worn with
polonaises or wi h draperies arranged in
polonaise ellects.

Heaver cloth raglans, trimmed with
braid and fur, nre the populnr winter
morning wraps for young ladies.

Gimps ard galloons, dull silks and
moires and broad and narrow ribbons are
cow the favored dress trimmings.

It is in the contract with tho Ouecn
Victoria's housekeeper that she w ill not
get married for at least ten years.

It is announced that under the regime
of Mrs. Harr son as mistress of tho White
House the decollete dress must go.

Turbans are anain in stvle. but are
worn straighfer upon the head. A level
crown is prcferubin to a sloping one.

Cornel nivctsitvhas 1 1 74 students
13? of whom are ladies. The attendance
is the largest in the history of the insti-
tution.

The latest fad with men of wealth is
to marry for beauty alone, without car-
ing w hether the bride has money or is in
society.

The craze for chrysanthemums has ex
tended to tho decoration of ftening
dresses. They are the corsage flower ot
the season.

At an English doll bazaar one of the
most interesting dolls was a strangely
apparel ed little KulHr lady made of
African beads.

It is estimated that there are 2"i00
women in tho t nited States who hold
diplomas from medical colleges either
American or foreign.

The fashion au horities predict a big
button season. Some of the imported
buttons are as big as dollars and are in
every conceivable design.

One of the neat millinery fancies of
the winteris the woistcd-covere- bonnet.
White worsted is piefcrred, and usunlly
small capote shapes are cho-en- .

The champion lady tricyclist of the
country is Mrs. Johnson, of Orange, N.
J. She has a recoid of met 100 j miles
to her ci edit for the last season.

An Indiana woman who had a beauti-
ful head of hair sold it.aud with tho pro-
ceeds at once invested in a complete set
of "switches" and ' front pieces."

A quite new bracelet is one tho chains
of which are old silver, holding in place
gilt crosses, each cluster being separated
by a ball of bright silver. Auothcr ball
is suspended as a charm.

The tnurnuro continues to exist, but
its proportions are greatly modified.
Draperies are now made slightly wider
at the back, but are still massed into as
small compass as possible.

Mrs. Morton, w fe of the
she has done nothing but

keep house aud raise a family since she
has been married, aud that her life ful-
fils her idea of complete happiness.

Colored women in rew York city
nave organized the oman s Chanty aud
Industrial Club for the help of their
sisters, and have a four-stor- house as a

Come lor meuuiess colored girls."
The Prince of Wales was 60 delighted

with the Hungarian national dance, the
Csardas, that he lias resolved to trans
plant it to British soil, and it will be in.
troduced at fashiouable balls the coming
season.

The Alaska sable is very durable, and
will continue in fashion. The best
quality of chinchilla will be much used
for trimming, but the greatest demand
is for black furs the uio'ukev, Persian
and lyox.

A Kew Y'ork wedding custom of the
season is that of inviting men to act as
ushers. The grooms prefer to ask the
services of old fiieuds who have pre
ceded them to the altar rather than to
fall back upon boyish acquaintances.

An interesting question to FrglUh
fathers is this: If thiity-uiu- e articles of
dolls ciotuiug, a trunk and the doll n
self may be bought fur an FnclUh shil
ling, vhy is it necessary to pay so many
snuung jor ue ouiut ot a uutrvt in
biiizer than a dolli

FARM AND GARDEN.

Packing Hay In a Ttarn Mow.
It is always a convenient way to psok

hsy in a mow in sections, that is. to put
the hsy In a pnrt of the mow say ten feet
wide right across, and make the sido of
the heap square. When the heap has
been carried up as high as may be de-
sired moro hay can be put in alongside
of this, so that when the hay is to he
taken out the whole top need not be
uncovered at once. It is often the case
that gram or other product is put on
the hay for want of room, and then it is
dio cult to get the hay from tinder it,
but by putting it in sections in this way
this d tliculty is avoided. I aige stacks
should be put up iu tho same way. Aeie
Yiirt Time.

Rcmrdv for Spasmodlo Colic
"Spasmodic colic" or cramps of the

bowls in horses may bo caused by indi-
gestion, drinking cold water when warm
after diiing, or a sudden chiil from
bcirg exposed to ccld, ra n, or wind.
Some horses are very sensitive to sudden
change of food and temperature, nnd
rectiiie more care than oth rs to keep
them in good health. The usual rente--

es for colic are livs ive medicines; for
a horse about four drachms of cape aloes,
ad ing an anodyne, two d: acinus of
bell., donna or one drachm of opium, to
relieve iho pain. Mime prefer to give
tho anodyne fir t to check the pain, fol-
lowing in the course of a half hour with
the laxative me .icines. Give your colt
soft food occasionally during the winter,
carrots raw potatoes spnnklcd with salt,
al o scalded oats once or twice a week.
Pe careful not to give whole corn at any
tiuif.as tins urain is not readily digetod,
although often fed to horses without
apparent in.ury. lark un.

Renewing Old Meadows.
Spring always finds the farmer with

plenty to do. no matter how much he gctJ
done in the full, so it is a good plan to
do all that tan be done in the fall in
order that all tho time of spring may bo
used in crowding the work of getting in
the crops and cultivating them early.
Those who keep the same pieco of land
in meadow year niter year, have probably
not ccd that it becomes thickly matted
and forms a compact sod, so that there is
a meager or infeiior growth of grass.
Our own plan is to p ow up meadows be-

fore they (tet in tins cond.tion, but a
writer in the Wisconsin Agi.-u- urit who
evidently has old meadows wh ch need
renewing, advocates the following plan
of doing it :

He savs because a meadow falls o(T in
productiveness, is not a sign that it is
worn out or exhausted as some farmers
are wont to believe. Such meadows can
be greatly bene ted and u ade to yield
abuudantly. It has been our practice,
whenever it was found necessary, to sub-
ject them to mechanical treatment and
the results have invariably been highly
satisfactory. The meager growth of tho
grass is due to tho closeness ot the
plants, and, therefore, all that is neces-
sary is to "thin," or weed out the su
per. uons growth, which is effectively
and readily accompl shed by passing
ovor them with a shsrp toothed harrow.
A disc harrow will r, but "teeth''
are prcfe. able. Hy th s operation tho
sod is lacerntcd, the recdundant
growth killed, and th remaining plants,
in conse pince, make a luxuriant growth,
and a large crop is the reward. This woik
should be done cither in tho fall or in
tho spring, and, a- the s d is, through
tho harrowing, rendered rough or un-
even, it is well 10 pass over it with a
heavy roller, so that the crop may be
cut near the ground when having "time
comes.

A judicious application of well-rotte-

barn-yar- mau re at the same time,,
would gieatly increase its productive-
ness.

With this last statement we most-heartil-

agree. In lact it would bo no
wonder if it was not the well-rotte- d

manure having a chance to work among
the roots because of the stiried-u- con
dition of the meadow, that produces the
moro abundant growth and tho better
quality of grass, as much as the "thin-
ning process. Well rotted manure, any
fine manure, will help any meadow. If
you have any time to get it out and havo
it, do not let any manure stay in tho
"heap or barn yard through tho winter;
get it out now. I sually tho meadow
can be got upon with a team and wagon
in the tan wiih less damage than in tho
spring when the ground is soft.

Feetlintr Heavy Draught Horses
Too little care is taken by farmers

generally with the feed of their horses.
In all the large stables of our country.
as well as thoso of Europe, the care and
feeding of horses is systematized. Tho
horses on the street car lines have their
coarse feed cut and their grain ground.
This is true, also, of hurscs used for
heavy teaming. If it pays the owners
ot these horses to hire men to prepare
food for them, why will it not pay the
farmer to prepare food for his horses?

Some times the rations prepared fot
horses doing heavy work ull the while
can bo used for farm horses when at
heavy work. If they cannot bo ued
they may suggest good rations that 01117.
With this object in view, we givo the
ration fed to heavy draught horses in
large teaming corporations of England.

1 neaaily allowance of hay is Vi pounds;
this is cut up with 2 or :) pounds ol
clean oat straw. If the horses aie at
very heavy work and p it in long houri
the futlder tation is increased to H 01

pounds, three-fourth- s of which is food
meadow hay.

Ihe fitting proportion of the albumi
noid materials requisite for the forma-- .
tion of red blood and vigorous muscle
in hard worked, heavy hnises ranges
from one to tivo. or six of the carbona
ceous or other food coustltucuts. This
ratio is sejuied by tho liberal use of
beans aud pea, which contain weight
for weight, nearly three times the
amount of flesh-forme- as Outs, aud
nearly four times that of corn. The
mixture of grain given daily to each
Corse consists of 3.31 pouuds beans.
l.ti" pounds peas, P.jj.j pounds corn, 4.0
oats. The grain is used cracked, but
not too much crushed or bruised. fco
beans should be used unless clean.
sound, and weighing tO pounds to lit
pouuds per bushel. Oats ore carefully
seiectea 01 ut least 40 pounds per bushel,
natural weight, and, clean, sweet, dry,
and hud. Saturday niL'ht a
mush, consisting of Si pounds bran and
1 pouna imseeu, is served to each horse.
aud on Sunday little mora than one-ha- lf

the working day allowance of corn
is giveu. Mauy experienced horse own
ers would object to this dietary on ac
count 01 me large proportion of corn,
wnicn iney would reduce, correspond
lugly increasing the oats: while others.
now that barley is cheap, introduce one
or two pounds of it into the feed. The
cooking for food for horses is now
properly reprobated, on account of its
favonug imperfect masticutiou aud in
salivation, with couscqueiu indigcstiuu
while, moreover, it interferes with con-
dition and endurance. A'ativmil Hunt
Jtrteder,

W. C. T. U. COLUMN.
Conducted hg the Tiontsta Union.

Th W. C. T. U. meets the Sd and 4th
Tussday ot each month, at S p. m.

President Mrs. Ell Holeman.
Vice Presidents Mrs. J. O. Pale, Mrs.

W. J. Robert
Recording Bec'y Mr U A. Howe,
Cor. Bee, and Treas. Mrs. 8. D. Irwin.

Woe vnto htm thnt on'tvf hi nrighbor
drink, thnt puttest thy bottle to him, and
makesthim drunken also. Hnh. II, 1ft,

The wicked worketh a deceitful work; but
to him that sownth righteousness shall lie a
txue reward. Kev. 11, IS.

The Dentil of Clear Thought.
"Some of tho old iwn tluniKlit the drink-

ing cup whs a cup of po'try anil eloiii iica,
but that delusion hns d dl uiuler the ne , muti-
lating witnesses of a times. Kneh glass of
spirituous drink is tho death of char nnd
tienutifiil thought. Thn tongue thickens,
the words lose their shnrp outline, the ey
Its flash under even the liest of wines. tVhon
tiod made man Ho declared a partnership
tietwen tomnrnnco and Inspiration nnd
made a cup of water the emblem of nil clear
thought. It is n singular incident thnt while
Anaereonand Horace drank wine, heavily
I hey made Helicon send tort h only streams
of pure water for their niuo muses to
rlrink. There were ninny of those
fountnins: Helicon, I'indus, I'limasnus, w hich
could lend inspiration to the cod or die
mortal who should tnsto their crystal drops.
1 hese fabled springs were l.vnUvl by men
who knew that thw wine cup was mi eclipse,
ot the intellect, a stup r not to be endured tiy
a Rod. hat. a wonderful logic was that
which plnntu d l'ierian Mpriiis for nil high-
born bonus and which cnyo Annereon a
tlnsnn of wine! What n wis bun still is that
by which our scholnrs send the nine muses to
a spring of pure water for securing a now
nllmtils. and then seek their own inspirnticn
in n bnrrel of whisky. hut is so good for
the muses ought to I e good for man. All
intoxicating drinks take away that soul
which rein es man to tho Creator. Wine is
tho paralysis of thought" lYof. lhirid
dViaiv.

Rcath Duo to tho Uro of I.lqnor.
The following testimony from W. Wvnn

Weseott, Al. U, Poputy Coroner for Central
Middlesex, lately appeared in tho London
Lancer;

"Prompted by mv friend, Pr. Norinnn
Kerr. 1 have niado nn nnnlysis of con-
secutive inquests held by me' in London, and
1 rnnnot retrain lrom niakim; thn results
public. I am not. nn 1 never have been, n
total nbst nor, or nil ndvocntoof that cause,
so there need lie no fear thnt the ll jiires are
exaggerated. Of cases or death, includ-
ing death from violence, sudden deaths, per-
sons found tlead ami di ath-- i with rejtnrd to
which no medical certificate is forthcoming,
410 were infants, children nnd persons I elow
the age of sixteen years. These mav 1 pre-
sumably removed from tho deaths from alco-
holic excess, of the remaining ;."m deaths, no
less than 1 Mure recorded as being the result of
chronic nleohobc disease, acttU aloi holism,
delirium tremens, suicides mused by drink
or of c idents arising hocnuso of inenpneitv
when intoxicated: that is. one doath in everv
5.'-'-

4. Of these U:l enses. 'Jl wore suicidal. .3
accidental, and U'.i tho result, more or loss
sudd n. of syncope, nepoplexy, etc., duo to
disease of thn he irt, liver nnd kidnevs, stated
in sworn evidence as due to alcoholic excess.

if the M. rases. died snfrocntod durinir the
stupor of alcohol, H died of svnooe duo to
dogonerativo cardiac museuinr tissue, and
three were run over by vehicles in the streets.
( nlv it of the ensos were of persons under
thirty venrs of nire, but -- 1 cases were of per
sons over sixty years of age."

The Vloilmsoftbe Saloon.
fsDeakiuir of the Sundnv .saloon. Andrew

raxton. nscnt of tho Citizens' Leukine. Chi
cago, said a low days ago:

"It is tho wilennd mother who has to suitor
from tho Sundav saloon. It is the undeserv- -

and he ple.s who aro mndo its victims. I
remember one rase of thnt kind. It was over
iu the 1 iesiiainos street police court, A good
looking young man was in the dock charirod
with drunkenuo s and disorderly conduct.
His wife appeared ngaii st him, a young wo-
man with n bnby 111 her arms. 'A better
husband and a kinder f nth r nnd a more in-
dustrious nnd capable workmnn never lived
than my husband when tho liquor is out of
him. All through tho week we live happily,
and he is sober l.ecnuse he is busy, but when
Sunday comes he has time nnd money, nnd
when he gets drunk ho abuses me aiid the
children till he is that stupid he fails usloep.
1 arena to nave fsunday come. Her name is
Mary Rogers. Think of it! In a land called
Christian tho laws tor tho protection of the
Ceople nro ignored, nnd the t'lir.stian

most io pie look to as a day of rest
and comfort, a ilny of re oicing, is made 11

dreadful thing and a terror to Iho helpless.
nna 1 here are ten thousand such women as
Mary Rogers in Chicago.'

Tlio Hanger of Clilor.
It is a great temptation for farmers' boys

to have cider to m liicn they can havo con- -

nuai ac.vss in the cellar. Many a drunkard
began his slavery to strong drink i y going
to tho cider barrel in t ie collar of tiw old
larm-hous- A d is said to lie
tho cros-es- t kind of a drunkard. Perhaps
you larmers can ta a class ot cider now
and then, and stop there; but you limy have
men in your employ, or hoys growing up,
who will take more than they ought to. The
strong must put 110 barriers in the way of
tho weaic. if you put eider in your cedars
keep it for vuugar, au i von will always
nave a pure articio on hand to put up your
pickles with, and use for your porii and
beans.

The Conntry'a Iil'iuor Supply.
Apart from the 7 O.ooii.OiW callous of whisky

this country consumed nearly A,o00,i.0i bar
rels of during tho past yoar. 1 his is
two barrels for evarv adult male, which,

Mod to tho five gallons of whisky, makes a
tolerably fair supply nnd quite an ahuiulant,
one with the w ne. gin, rum mid brandy male
at home or imponed fro n nbroad added. It
is sale to remarK, however, mill mora in mm
Intoxication in five gallons of whisky than 111

two barrels of beer, ami that the whisky has
n .t yet been displaeed as tho national bever-
age. liroo'.lun i'itizi-n- .

Temperance News and Motes.
Tho W. C. T. V., of Tennei-see- , is actively

?ni;agod in work for the colored population.
More than :ii).iMiO children of school ago iu

tho city of Chicago nre said to be uddictod to
the use 01 strong drink. ,

A children's organization, composed of
about ten thousand members, is connected
with the Norwegian Total Ahstineuce So-

ciety.
Thomas Jefferson said: "To tho use of

ardent spirits is to bo attributed much evil
legislation, if I wore again plned 111 a posi
tion to do so, my lirst question to a candidate
for oitica would bo: "Uo you driuk ardent
pints.'"'
" When you feel a course is wrong,

And conscience tells you so;
Though a friend should bid you err,

lie firm, and answer IN'o!

Thus in every stop of life,
A good example show,

Nor tear to sjieuk that little word
No! No! No:'

There are thirty rum shops to every school
throughout Western tsibcr a and tbirty-hv- e
rum-shoi- s to every school throughout East-
ern Siberia, and in a country whore there
exists such a disproportion between the
facilities lor educat.on and the facilities for
intoxication, one cuuuot reasonably expect to
lind clean, orderly or prosperous villages,
says George Kuiinuu in Ceaturn.

At a recent meeting of the Scottish Tem-
perance League, Mrs. Mair, who has been
engaged iu mission work iu Aire a, told bow
she remonstrated with a chief for acoepting
a present of rum aud giving it bis people.
The chief replied by asking hr a questtou to
which she had no auswer. He said;
the rum co-n- lrom the same country that
God's Word comes from! If we are to reoeive
God's Word from that couutiy, why cannot
we drink God s rum to make us feel goodi"

A striking commentary 011 why the saloon
dou't go is furmshad by au incident which
occurred at blackburu, England. A house
was built for a beer shop at an expense of a
thousand pounds. A wealthy man living
near the 111 ten led public house objected to a
liccnta being granted. The magistrate re-

fused the license as long as this man lived
there, but when he lei t, although a petition
signed by several huudi ed persons was pre
sented, the working people objecting to tho
iiemoi anting uiMuoiice lor their ciiildien, yet
the liceuo was immediately granted.

Eighty-liv- per cent of the whole number
of chui vuos iu the .Slutu ot New York, now
usj u iiuruiented wine, on advance of futeen
11 cent, over last year.

The HoitstvFlT.
This domestic pest, the certain areom

paniment of all unclean housekeeping,
is an imported insect, having ben
brought into this country from Europt
at some Indolinite tima in tho past. II
is common during the warmer parts of
tho year and hibernates as adult, or per-
fect fly, during tho winter. In warmct
regions it may be BCtivo throughout tin
year.

Packard states thnt it breeds in August
about stables, the rggs being placed in
horse dung. Other writers state that it
breeds freely in other kinds of liltb
About houses and and by
devouring it prevents to a great degree
that contamination of the air that pro
duces epidemics of diseases.

The eggs hatch in about twenty-fo-

hours after they Aro laid : tho larva shedi
its skin twice, and in about a week it
pupates. It lies dormant in the pupf
state for six or seven days mote, when
tho perfect fly api cars.

One of its parasites in this country if
a small red mite, which fastens itscif oc
its body, generally near the wings. In
Europe It is infested by a small Chnlcid
fly. It is also attacked by a fungom
disease w hich causes it to swell and

mouldy. Flics that have died
from the ellects of this disease, are of-
ten found sticking to walls and window-panes- ,

surrounded by a white cottony
mass, as described in a previous article.
However, the bet means of being free
from annoyance are to keep the houso
and surroundings as clenn as possiblo,
leave no scraps of food r other tempt-
ing morsels about to attract them, nnd
remove all filth to a distance. I'rtitrh
t'armr.
Preservation or N Is.n's "Victory."

The Englishman takes but little inter-
est in anniversaries of British victories,
anil even the celebration of the Hattleof
Waterloo fell into desuetude after the
death of the Puke of Wellington, tho
hero of tho tight. Hut the Britisher
clings fondly to the tangible mementoes
of great contests, foremost among which
is the grand old ship, the S ictory, which
hns ng tin returned to its moorings in
Portsmouth harbor, having been thor-
oughly repaired at a cost of $;0,ouo.
The ancient craft is one of the main at-

tractions to vis. tors, representing as she
docs astylo of craft that, although now
obsolete, was once I'ngland's pride and
safeguard. There is a ring of thorough
patriotism that might be emulated in this
country in the public opinion as voiced
by tho London tVieomV e in the follow-
ing brief extract: Thesh'p that carried

clson into action at Trafalgar, and iu
whoso cockpit iho dying hero heard the
com luding thunders and shoutings of
the great sea right, will not be a mere
useless appendage to tlie'pcrmnncnt fleet
at anchor ut Portsmouth. Salutes will be
tired from her decks, and in a cabin A-
djoining tho one occupied by our immor-
tal sea t hief courts-martia- l will bo held.
Wo nreg'ad to th nk that t .e Victory is
likely to last another century, conveying
a silent but ell'cciivo lesson to our youth
of martial sugcstiveness, and of duty
bravely and splendidly done. S.tn Franc-

isco Ctrotic'e.

Capturing Elk AIItc.
The Smith brothers, of Pear River,

passed through town recently with s
elk of 400

pounds weight, and a yearling of 1 S

pounds. They had been captured when
small, and were thercforo quite tame and
domesticated. The pnrty was en route
to Oleuwood, where the animals would
be delivered to Have Prior at $J." per
bend. uito a crowd assembled about
the wagon ns it stopped in front of tho
postodice, where for the fir t timo several
persons viewed this species of Rocky
Mountain wild beast. The Smith boys
have gained considerable notoriety for
capturing deer and elk, as not long since
they delivered to a gentleman at Sedaiia
nino head of elk and fourteen deer.
Their lield of operations is on Suako
River and in I gcria Park. .V ucastte

Col.) Xonj artil.
out.l on Hi lieve

The Proprietor tit Kemp's Balsam gives
Thousands of Hetties away yearly? This mode
of advertising would prove ruinous if tlio
balsam was not a perfect cure for Coughs and
all Threat and bung troubles. You will sea,
the excellent effect after taking the nrst dose.
Iion't hesitate! Procure a Kittle y to keep
in your home or room for immediate or f uluro
use. Trial hotile 1- ree at all druggist', ljng"
hi.e :ie anil ;L

Tiif steamship Great Eastern waa sold for

"If a woman Is pretty.
1 01110 I is no matter,
lie she hlondo or hninotte.
So she lets ine look at her.'

An unhealty woman is rarely, if ever, beau-
tiful. 'Ihe peculiar diseases to which ao many
of the sex are Mihjeet, are irolilic causes of
liale, sallow faces, hlotehrd willi unxiuhtlM
pimples, dull lUbtrelcs eyes nnd einaeiaied,
forms. Wo lien ho Mfftieled, can ho perma-
nently cured hy using- lr. I'.erce's Favorito
I'reseriptiiiu; and uith the restoration of
Health comes that heallty which, comhineit
Willi good qualities of head and heart, makes'
women angels of loveliness. "Kavoi-it- pre-
scription' is the only med cine for women,
sold hv druggists, limit r a yitive tritniniitni
from the manufacturers, that it will givesnl-istuetio- u

in every cose, or money will he ret
fiilided. This gimiaiil.-- has laen printed mi
the bottle wrapper and faithfully carried out)
for many years.

A company has lieen organized in TiOiidon
or laving aTraiis-l'uoiti-e cahle from Vaucou-ver-

llritish I 'olinnlaa. to Australia.
Nothing: I. the li I

Every clay swells the volume of proof that as
a s; eei'tlc for all Hlood diseases, nothing equals'
llr. Tierce's lioldcll iMedieul lliseoveiy. lie-- ,
member, this is an old established remedy!
W'lth a record! It has been weighed in the bal-

ance and found fullilling every claim! It Lux
been tebteil manv years In thousands of eases
w ith flattering s'uei ess! For Throat and I.ung
troubles. Catarrh, Kidney disease. Liver Com-
plaint. DyniH-psia- Sick Headache and all dis-
orders resulting from Imiiovished blood, there
is nothing like lr. l'ierce's tiolden Medical
Discovery d and ever Kron ing
iu favorl

Sik Ki( hard Weiistkii, the English Attorn-
ey-! ieuoral, was a noted athlete at Cam
bridge.

lion's Yonr l.lver t
The old lady who replied, when asked how

her liver waa, "(iod bleia me, 1 never heard
that there was such a thing in the house," was
noted for her amiability. frToiiietheus, when
chained to a rock, might as well huve pre- -'

tended to he happy as Ihe man who is chained
to a iliM-ase- liver, For poor Prometheus
there was no escape, but by the use of I'r.
Pierce's l'leusant purgative Pellets, the dis-
agreeable feoilngs, Irritable temper, constipa-
tion, llidigcsllun. dizziness and Mck headache,
w bii h are caused by a diseased liver, promptly
disappear.

s
Japan has 0.331 elementary schools, with

P' piis, aud KJ.alO teachers. Attendance
is compulsory.

A Bad cat Cure lor i pilepllo File.
To Ihe triitor Please inform your leaders

that 1 Lave a positive remedy for tho above
Darned disease which 1 w arrant to cure the
worst cases. So strong is my faith in its vir-
tues that I will send fi ee a sample bottle and
valuable treatife to any sufferer who will give
me bis P O and Express address. Kesp'y,

H.U. BOOT, M. C . 1NJ Pearl St.. New York.

Rheumatism
Aoooptunt to rownt investigation i$ caused by tcats of lactic acU iu the blood. U his aoid attacks tha
fibruua tiwues, particularly in the join la. and causes
the local maaifestkvtlona of tUa disease, pains and
aches la the back and shoulders, and in the joints
at the knees, anklus, b4 aud wrist. Thousand
of peoplo have frund In Hood's &anapar.Ua a posi-

tive and permanent cure for rheumatism. This
medicine, by its purifyinv and viuliiioff action,
ueutializee the acidity of the blood and also builds
up and stjeutftnaus tho whole body.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
gold hr sll druriitA 1; alitor Si. Prepared out
by C L HOOD s CO., Apotuwrie, fclua.

IOO Doses One Dollar

t

Cuvnrrh f'nri.
A elerirvman, After yearn of suffering from

llint. lontnsomo disease, Cntrrh, and vsvlnly
Irylnit every known remedy, nt lost foiind a
riresorlpttnn which enni plot el y cured nnd saved

Any sufferer from this dread-
ful disease sending a stamped
envelope to I'rof. ,1. A. l.nwrenco, AS Wnrien
Ht N. V., 111 receive the recipe freoof charge.

If afflicted with sore eyes use Dr. Isnso Thomn.
OB'sKye-watu- r. Drugglslssell atSvu. per bottle

gTjftCOBS Oil
For Drujsosand Burns.

Fresh, Strong, Convlnolng Faota.
DestKesnlta. tail Fmllnn. t. ,1ms, 'IS.

While In tha smplny at tn Bsrstew Btovt 0..
Srrtlad year SI. Jsoobi oil to 4 hm m
Vu Mosldsre u4 ftlvsri U rmlta

SSO. W. 0TO.
Ladder Felt. MnM, Tu, t SS.

Fsll frra ItdiWr; Srlta tad prs.lnst mf ftwtS
d wrtit; isjsrss Irt 4jt; was cr4 bT SS.

Jtcobs Oil. JOSBUA WITXTS.

Fltrher's I.nrk. Datrolt. Mlok., Jon . Ills,
rittklna Sail nrataad tad erulsad mf srm; Iwe

application! arf li. Jamba QU cttrad ma.
Levis ansa.

at winooiiTs aid niALns.
THI CHARLES A. VOGELER C0..Blunr, N4

BSTiTS
EB1ULSIOK

OF PURE COD LIVER OIL

SS HYPOPHOSPIIITES,
Almost as Palatable as Milk.

Crjnfnltif up the timulating properties of tin
JTiipophoephUe ramiMiaeif with the Fntientno
mid Strengthening qvalittt of Cad Liver Oil,
the jHjtency of both briny largely increased.

A Homed for Consumption.
For Wasting in Children.
For Scrofulous jlffoctions.
For .knxmla and Debility.
For Coughs, Colds & Throat Mectionn.
In fnrt, ALT, dimmers vhrr there tm

of the Throat and lunne, it
II ASTiya Of THK FLKSIT, and m WM.V1
VP KERrB FOH-ER-

, nothing in the prld
tqualt thia palatable Emulsion,

80LD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

Tharentturtan en thsleft tooa- Mereury, Totsah
ami 8'araillU Mlxturt-a- wlii.-l- rmni-- his

and save him mercurial rto uins lam. The xcn-II- ,

man oil th. iKlit took Swin a (S. H. s.)
h:,-- foree.1 uul tb H)laon sail built uiiu up from

tha hno ii,ar.
Win N STFriFir Is ntlrrlr rrirota.nl medi-

cine, ami la th only incliriii m hirh has ever cured
1'oi.on. 1U hI Hmuom .tut kin,lrd

llaraaa. r.mt tor our book, ou llloud aud bkin
d'ffa'-- . niaile.1 fi'.
THK H v 1 T MH1 KIOTO., Pnivr, Ati.nia.Oa.

III V I Ull Kl M

reefAoliw u vul,n uaum
fPrciSrVcoWl Prleo AO rente.
iSSj&WrJ 1 1. 1. C I' It K

rmnmVi cm nRTH flfflllflijAifAiirin.
J

1 pply Balm Into each atstrll.

auwU Et.Y Itlt'iS.. as Warren Ut., N. Y.

KILLED. HORSES
AN AWAY!

i (SUnn nevrr under Horses' Fel.
'.vrrv horspownt-- Ina lrom 1 lo a.

Vfk.af '' r y t.calat. . J r'
VJ Ti l'" Kinish. It liir i.l.1.

I i! II I'r4 b- niiill SI. If
c not aa m ii ttl, rtiiiru l inail.

I 9-f-. nn'ii, rffntnl,1. Ai'la liiakr S 1 AO
In s:l.lll inontlily. AtfiliU waultxl.HOI nua fn--

llrr'Vlrr Blf. .. Holly. Mlrh.

J ON E S
PAYSttoFREICHT

ft Tuo ion Sralca,
tit Betus n1 Bl far

C?'X-i'-
Itwr all. al. I in rr prioallal

Mlna IM. it.rr aii.l airraimacs or IINOHAMTM.
BIMUI A1ITO.N. N.

Plao's ltnm1v fir rmnrrh la tha
Bel, Kaal lo L'ac, aud flipU

11

1 Alan unoa for Colli In lli llad.
Beauavhr, liny F.ver. 4.-- , tu

ASTHMA CURED
(frmnn AMhmnt uroneu ra.uirriv'''- -

mttuiTMrt m ine woret o;ustN.iuupriooit:tart
at ile riltvii ; elTi-ct- rarre n here a o: hum ( xl Jl
rial fnnnncmM in muu tv,iJiirn, rnn'.Hri-- .

l.tt).otl'n4fwiiitorliv mail. Kauiido fit
nmiainn Hsll ht 'It I FK M S Kt i'ruI. M iiti

ANnTHrR rtALIFOnHIA WQNDFR!
THE CALIFORNIA CACKLER '"' i'""-llw7-

Oueen ol Poultry Journals, t luiiiM tlrvoNtl to
Poultry sud Tot Ht" k. and lutfroetinir. 10.-- .

a ooy, stl a uuv I'lisinuiMrr win wm' your
smtMrr ptiou. Til r. ' A ( H l.hld Kn Frauriwro.

Consummate Fools.
Fitln r m a. r oi of t Iy end l t mi, will
Thviv, m cur y tailed, c rtifl.-atr- , unit-atil- f

for fi aminw. n n tii'tutt tho ho do not
prove folly. VKUVKX. Hoi 1 I M, Nt-- ork t'ity.

Keautiiul Kslln flfl pie- rs lnh
all color, hv. xt. ily.

r lKUroq mik uiur:nii.r
JUL S.i tin itU'it tie ' in w.i. any roior m u. i:

aiydaS.'.. L umrn i N. V. Silk Mill, l.llllf N J.

DIIIU II I PIT Falnlfaaly rnrM In 10 to ai
riUni nJlull Iaa. hallilar.iim r lloniv0 I'r, Mlmriit. 'I rial t'lfs). fun--, N ray.
lluuiHnf. Krilirdi I', I ..

50 H0V:LS FREE,:f?';"5;1T),.".ry':' ;

LEWD
TO

VieR I A..

ner day is aevotea to Etuay,
the ana nasien io Bena

never

PUB. HOUSE, 134

CHEAPEST-:-FAMILY- -: ATLAS

KNOWN.

191 Pagos, 91 Full-P- a qe Maps.
rnlnrril Maps f Rtat snd Trrftor? In tM

VltltM Mad m AIo M.i tf i' ry rnuntry In Hi
World. Ilu1 Mti-- '. irlvMt tlw fiur- nilliof
rif h Htntr: titno of tit : njnlt r h ; rlii--

rittM"; U hij pnlnrv f tlh-il- etui
Mir princlrni ion( itiHKtt m in tin Shite: niimhtrof
fnrnin, with tiu-i- prftiti t if hm mul the vhIiip thcrmf ;
diflfTelit timtnifHrturin pint tniliil vr oT t mi loytfi.
itr.. rto. Alunth" Htrn rf rtirh ForHicn Country;
form of ;nrrniii' nt ; jfoj'tiinllcn ; piincfpai pros t net a

nil thrlr mon y hie; unnMiiii .f irmW':

ftf of itrniy; miU ol rnihtn.it nnd fHrtrr tt ntim-b- t
v of h n-- p, at t lr, oh' t p, snd a vast amount of

vuhial le lo kll

EVERY FAMILY SHOULD HAVE ONE.
All nrwpitprr TTdrtrm rrr rontnpny

Atlsw for rrti rm p in out r to tUv-ti- ly inulr-pImii-

tlip nitlr v th- v mi iM tiiptiiiir It if Mirprtinr
how tuiit h n U Ntor rt wny tn ilia
tn inorr. nnil hoiv i n one t ,tin- fmniinir with
tin- clitet point, (otiot riling nil tho Nations of the

l.OtiK Vl H. ItOl M:. i:m I.onst(lHt.,NY. City.
'HIS IMJ'J

CLECANT LADIES' KNIFE" FREE?
This out reprrsenw our, Warranted fin--

Lathee' tiPiie mad iio?u st steel, taftltntton6rt voinbinnd wit li
e l ennui turtnUt handie.Rlvpa (faction Guar
with one jour sutm.-ni(lo- anteedsoth Aniertmn ItnraiUoiuo
ror ipi.iip pnnipsiH. V (No. I.)
Htvn U t tio pvr-o- 'WA.

w ml mi if us two
the Atuer--

-- 1,JJ
tmn Hurnillonie at fi'h. without preminm.
Addrerts ell ardum to Ut H AL IU M111 CO, UluIUjO,

WHY WEAR EYE-GLASSE- S?

f R. TEiZIE'S y9S.cunE8
Eye Roslorcr.'S w?,f K
restores 'ti-Si-

SIGHT Cr?.-- ' EYES.
At all Druggists. for Circulars.

EYE RESTORER CO.. - ALBANY. N. :

MEN AND BOYS !
Went t lonrn all ehout
Romp t Hew to IMnk out
Good Oner Know InipprffH'
tlons end so Guard
Fraud P lrtect UispKe
(fleet a Cure when 1 T7possible ? TpII the axe
the'lepth? Wlmt to the lUfforpnt Tarts of the
Animal t How to shoe e Hurse Vwyrj( AUthi
end other V uunle Information ran t e odatned hr
reedins; our imi-lAJ- K 1 1.1. 1 fTR
II at It R HOOK, whi-i- i we will lorward, pi
(Sutl.ou receiptor oulyi rrnia la el a nips.

BOOK PUB. HOUSE,
134 Leonard St.. New York City

WfSE GREASE
AXLE

N K V h R H V M ?. Npv.t FifPM or Mdt. Ktery
ft tlUHimiUfd. hsniidr otil.-r- noliittt. W'r.tp for

trlcfn, VIK ifinr ImM mnrif. Koldlvy
l.lllv IT. t Il'Spei t tin II (HMIiUUUl Krrsw. (' I, A t t

Int. bl(Mui. 111.

NORTHERN PAGIHG.
Il LOW PRICE RAILROAD LANDS &

FREE Government LANDS
MILLIONS ol AI'lll Ht.I in MIltiKSMtla, Nortb

TiakKta. Montana, Malm, a.hinnK ll anil Orwn.
crfi moOCnU rUll brat Ahik nlluinl. urultiH .ml Ttlu
l.l Lamia imw oinn IfS'-lllr- .'iit Iri'P. Ad,lrt-

PUIC It I lUSnDM JaiKI iiuiitit"i4tonttr.
vnaiii all wnmuunn ImuI M Inu

thnt filtHI a month laACENTS: our Nw Boots
K.'V lr I'MltniMT also

Mutlirr, lluiuf hikI ouo.id. h.llwd
bv T. I. riivlrr, U. 1. IA 04HI. nrIoIUeoftkHtbtt. lJ. H ii.l. illua

Gorjsu.iPTTon
Uiuuendai f oaans 01 llio wotM kutd and wt Ion . tan Jin f
iTr bn cun-sl- . ha mrurttt u hit UHh in it- - thttS
I win arnrl two boil a tre, tt"Oir with vialilale
trvaliM oti thu t!wuir 10 an mifffit r. (iit- KirM an I

I 11. T. A. SLtu fM. M. , 1 ert hc. S. Y

WOI.WBLESS IT.
IIO A 1II1AI j

Trire 00 raala aa.t l Hy mail. Mai Jltyra tf lur tTMUJ. r
jVi-- ls UALL. 16-- i nratHt. Jrn.ay ClTyVk J.

DETECTIVES
aatad la av.r Ceaair. Rht.w4 aian ta act anaar laMraeunsi

Iuar8aarfispfw. Kir ..a'., fartleula.. fra

Uraaaan UctectiT. Knrraa Co 11 Arc4t.Cilu!1.0.

UlAaa.t DiIIa Crik"Bl'h lout ana

Ulail S T lllbi Rheumalio HemeJ.
OTal Usi, .III iouiiU 14 I'HIs.

Money in Chickens
If you V now how to yrojirrl rare

r tlit in. l or.l rrnln tn Miami s
y n luuprtMiin-- )tttK 11a(vivuiK the i il't'it n- of a
al 1 uliry hniM r not sn unii- -

u nr. ihii a niau worKiny ior i
slot o ut diirnur a ri' d ot

h ii'miil li ti'iu viiu litiw to
I 'Tt t ami t tiro Urn ; U f 'ti d
lor Kkks and alio for r'

lih h r ow In if lsar for llrrtling
I'll t in im h hint vtTV till 1ST. litlt ityou slionld kii' w n tins snt-j- i to mime tt rroftt- -
MIUU. M'Ul lXMipdl(l III J.Jf. it ii it rv ' II,
lIUOl-- i 134 l.ronnrd M-c- N, V.,'tiy.

wih a w no ta
iur fixMlB hy kinrtSALESMEN! ho ti!-t- tvntl i.Irttrtf. iiiftuM.

tiii Wdlfft 93 Per DSV lVrmn,nt iMMitlun. K
.au.ani" m i ; an, oni rti mr Vrll iltlft,Manufacturing Co., Cincinnati. O hlOa

hTI IJY. look-- ptTiPr.(uintt' Forms,
1 rnniaiiithiii. Antliiiii tir. Miort-iian- te..

ilwih.niutilv imiulit v MAIL (mill fritx.

UUellvi t nTthlnrelM In the vtnrM KitluT ei iMl? cnlH
fck.lv. irrtuk Vk.B. AtldotM, 1 tit B a Co., AtiyukU. Main.

Ar th BFT.PEERLESS DYES

WHAT WE HAVE TO SAY.

haye perfected arrnngemeHts to

YOUR

supjily the

BEST LOW-PRICE- D

GERMAN DICTIONARY
rubhshfd, at the remarkably

low price of

Only SI.CO, Postpaid.

This Book contains 624 Finely Printed Pages of Clear Type on
Excellent Paper, and is Handsomely yet Serviceably Bound in Cloth,

It gives English words with the German equivalents and pronunciation,
and German words with English definitions. If you know a German word

and desire to know its meaning in English, you look in one part of the
Book; while if tho English word is known and you want to translate it
into German, you look into another part of the Book.

It is invaluable to Germans who are not thoroughly familiar with

English, or to Americans who wish to learn German. Consider how easily
you can master German with the aid of this Dictionary if a half hour

now
Knowledge,

regret it.
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Aslro'
0.Mtrii.lajMtiirht.,

ntennial

mucn oonent can do aenvea irom
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